Bioconversion of AS1387392: bioconversion studies involving Amycolatopsis azurea JCM 3275.
We screened actinomycetes capable of converting AS1387392 to AS1429716 and identified those strains capable of hydroxylation. Amycolatopsis azurea JCM 3275 was found to be a particularly efficient strain, capable of converting AS1387392 to AS1429716, with a yield of 44% after 9 h. This strain can metabolize not only the hydroxylation of phenylalanine at the meta and para positions but also the reduction of hydroxyketones, as shown by the isolation of bioconversion products. Examination of more suitable conversion conditions showed that pH 7.8 and 25 °C were the optimum pH and temperature for bioconversion, respectively. We also demonstrated the effect of carbon and nitrogen sources in the culture media on hydroxylation. Using this strain, we were able to efficiently produce AS1429716 as a chemical template. Further derivatization studies may provide more effective, safer immunosuppressants than those that are currently on-market.